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By MARTIN CRUJ'SINGER
AP Econo_ lea Writer

WASHINGTON (AP). - The
Clinton administration today
threatened to punish Japan by
slapping punitive tariffs on 55.9
billion worth of Japanese lu"(ury auto
impor18 if agreement is not reached
in a bitter fight over expanding sales
for American auto companies.

The proposed 100 percent tariffs
were aimed at 13 Japanese car
models, ranging in price from
$25.000 to more than $50,000.

The $5.9 billion would represent
a record amount in U.S. uade
sanctions, but &he final list of
products will not take effect until
June 28, aIler a public comment
period.

This also gives negotiators from

tation threatens Ja
I. C '

•

both countries a chance to resolve the
trade disagmement short of sanctions.
And it will allow President Clinton
to raise the issue personally with
Japanese Prime Minister Tomiichi
Murayama at the annual. economic
summit of the world's seven richest
industrial countries, June 15-17, in
Halifax. Nova Scotia.

"We can't anymore deny this or
sweep it under Ihe rug," ClinlOn said.
"We have to go forward and we are
going to do that."

U.S. Trade Representative Mickey
Kantor pointedly said in his
announcement lhat.l.he final target list
was unlikely to be pared duwn much
(rom the preliminary $5.9 bill ion list
issued today.

"Because Ihe list contains a
narrow range of products, we do not

.. r •

expect at this juncture that the final
list would be altered significantly, ..
he said.

The target list of 13 modcls
includes all five models of Toyota's
Lexus, three of Nissan's Infiniti
models, two models of Honda's
Acura, Mazda's 929 aa4 MilleniaWld
MilSu~ishi's Diaman't6.

None of these models is assembled
in Japanese factories in the United
Stales. Kantor said.

A 100 percent tariff would mean
that a car shipped from Japan that
now costs a dealer $30,000 would rise
in price to $60,000.

Even before the formal announce-
mem.rcpresematives of dealerships
stocking die lux ury cars were warning
that such sleep LBriffs could force
them to shut their doors, laying off

Responding to Argentina
Community Christian School students, from left, Joanna Brumley. Rachel Wil.ks and Jantzen
Louder take pens in hand to write leiters to students in an academy in Santa Fe, Argertina,
in response to lettersthose students wrote them earlier this year. The exchange began here
in December, when the 1S students in Becky Valdez's Spanish class wrote students at her
'ni.cce·sschool to practice their Spanish. The students wroto'baekin 1:tnlli1lh•.'P'actidng their
foreign-language skills.

City share includes economic development funds

City; County receive sales tax
rebate checks rom Comptrolle

leav ing $61.411.89 for c ily coffers.
For &heyear to dale, the city has

received $362.811.14, up 21.89
percent (rom &he $291.699 .69 Lhal did
not include Ihe economic develop-
ment funds.

Dea( Smith County, which charges
a one·half cent sales tax of its own,
received 532,846.42 for May, which
is up 0.63 of a percent from the
$32,638.82 last year.

8y GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

The city o( Hereford and DeaJ
Smith County have been mailed
checks from Slate Compuoller John
Sharp's omce for sales tax rebates on
local taxes,

1be city's share continued 10show
--on paper --8 large increase from
the amount scntlast year. but thai is
due to the new half-cenl sales laX for
economic development thai began
being collected Jan. l.

As a result. the city's May check
--' which comes from sales in March
and from January through March for
businesses which file quarterly
returns -. was $101,1l1.84.

The paper increase from the
$69.996.95 last year was 44 ..46
percent.

However, $33.705.9S of that is
desi-JlUUCd to economic development,

N~-- ass, no-play suspension
halv ~ by conterenee panel

The county does not receive any
revenue from the hal(-cent economic
development tal. which is collected
solely on sales inside the cUy.

For the year, the county has
received $151,040.94, or 0.93 of a
percent more &han the $149.641.01
received through May last year.

Casuo Counl)' is the only oCher
county in Ihcvicinily that collects a
sales -,U separate rrom its cities.

De rule currenliy ban failina
Itudents from extracurricular
.calvities forlh weeki.

Below are sales laX figures from
area towns and counties. Numbers
shown are the May 1995 and 1994
checks and the difference between
them.

CASTRO COUNTY -- Dimllltt,
S21,9ro.l1, down 0.19 percent (orm
528,184.1. 7 last year; Han. $1.913.53,
up 26 ..21 percent. from $) ,562.83 last
year; Nazarelh. 5958.93, down 33.55
percent from $1,443.26 last year;
Castso County, $11,991.10, up 1.83
percent from $11,780.81 last year.

OLDHAM COUNTY·· Adrian.
$492.38. up from $0 last year; Vega.
$3.411.61, down 6.18 percent from
$3,100,611asl year.

PARMER COUNTY·· Bovina.
$3.381.35, down 7.65 pereont from
$3.661.99 lasl year; Parwell,
S5.141.31,dowD 12.88percerllfrom
$5.902.03 last' year; Prio a.
$13,452.89. up 1.34 percent from
$13.274.36Iasl year.

POTrEll COUNTY - AmlriUo.
$3.28S.144,59, down 1.27 percent
from S3,321.510.51 .. yell'.

RANDALL COUNTY - Omyon.
$41.881.60,dowD 1.97perccnt&om ..
$48.848.38 last year .

an wlth tariff
thousands of Americans who wort
selling Ihe cars.

"Potential u.s. trade sanctions
against Japanese unponed automo-
biles will dev8Stale thousands of
American small business auto
dealecships,lcad to skyrocketing auto
prices for American consumers and
the loss or thousands of jobs in the
United States." said Waller E.
Huizenga, president or the American
International Automobile Dealers
Association.

The indusUy estimat.es that there
are about. 250 Lexus dealers
nationwide, 1.50lnfiniti dealerships
and 280 Acura dealers.

The proposed trade sanctions
rollow the announcement last week
(hat the administration in the nexl45
days would file 8 broad- based

complain! against Japan's trade
barriers before the new World Trade
Organization.

The acministratiun insists that its
intent is not to impose puniti.vc
tarirrs. but to force Japan to arrive at
a negotiated seulemea t on three U.S.
demands,

The United States is seeking an
extension of so-called voluntary plans
by Japanese automakers to boosllhcir
purchases o( American-made pans;
an increase in Japanese dealerships
slOcking American cars and a
relaxation of safet, ules that are seen
as a barrier 10 the sale of U.S.-made
auto parts in Japanese: repair shops.

The biggest sticking poim in the
negotiations has been the demand for
extension of the so-called voluntary'
pans-purchasing plans, which the

Japanese government has blasted as
a smoke screen for numerical targets
that Japanese companies will have to
meet.

Greg Mastel, a. trade specialist at
the Economic Strategy Institute in
Washingl.Ol1.predicted that in the cnd.
the Japanese car companies will
accept the extension or the parts
purchasing plans rather than risk
losing Ihe lucrative U.S. luxury car
market. He said for that reason, the
administration wasemplo)'ing a very
savvy ncgotiating strategy.

..Sancuons 00 Japanese luxury cars
would be devastating to the Japaoe~
car a:mponies. They know how serioas
they would be to their profitabi Iity, ..
Mastcl said.

Class practices lessons
with letters to Argentina

Many of the Argentine students
referred to their new American
acquaintances as "Pen-friends" and
expressed a desire to continue
corresponding.

Mrs. Valdez said she knows of no
Spanish equivalent to the Amcrican
phrase "pen pals."

The leuers from the students there
to the Hereford youth were mo~
specific than the InitillllcLters from
here, she sa.id, because the rU'St teuers
were .just addressed gCDerall y to
someone in the class, whereas
students there answered specific
letters.

In ddition, she continued, many
of the students in Argentina have
st.ud.i.ed.. Enlllsb for .veral years,
wtlereal bet . ·U&tfttheh'flnl
year.

In their letters. the studenlS
intsoduce themselves and lell aboUI
their appearance. hobbies, likes and

(See LEtrERS. Page 2)

Citizens rewarded by city for ideas

By GARRY WESN ..:R
Managinl Editor

When Becky Valdez's Spanish I
class at Community Christian School
needed an outlet to practice what they
had learned, Mrs. Valdez looked no
farther than her own famil)'.

OfcoW'Se, tW11ingto her fwnily for
help meant more than just a phone
call -- it meant her students began

, what she hopes will be a continuing
correspondence with teens living in
Argentina.

Last December. Mrs. Valdez
decided to assign her 15 students the
task of writing a letter to someone in
Spanish.

Because her sister lives in
Argentina. Mrs. Valdez. had the letters
w.duenco .•Iu4e.naajn .lh.e eadem,
where her niece anends class to leam
English.

The task was set out for thcm to
write an entire letter in Spanish.then
wait for a repJy.

Several residents who responded
to lheciUzen survey conducted by the
City of Hereford were recognized by
the City Commission a.t a Monday
evening meeting Business of the
meeting was completed in 20
minutes.

Fifty Hereford bucks were
aWli'ded foreach of Ihree suggestions
judged by • committee IS the best
received in the survey. Five persons
werechoscn to recClve 2S Hereford
bucks in a random drawing of ernries,

Th.c commission accepted the
recommendation of the planni ng and
zoning board (or two changes in
zoning and re-appelmed Dr. Howard
R. Johnson as city health offlcer.

A zoning change from C·I. local
business. to CB, central business. was

'Probatd .ntences revoked
during DI~trlct Court action

Bobby Suarez Ir ••17. WII ordcmIfO
prilQll for _. JWI OIl revCJC!Aimt
of • 10.,..'pmbIIian for .,.
cia CIDIIIIOIkd ' Ho,
the TDCJ
IIDCllrca_lII. i'IiI_~

That reply lOOk some time coming,
as Mrs. Valdez said her sister
original1y planned to answer all the
letters herself. because classes there
are not in session [rom November,
until March.

On later reflection, however, the
sister decided to hold the letters UI ,

school started in March.
As a result, the answers -- pcnned

by students in English to test their
ability to communicate in a foreign
language -- didn't arrive until last
week.

The da)' the letters came, Mrs.
Valdcz said, was "the highlight of the
year." as students realized they could
present ideas in Spanish and receivea reply 10 what thcy had written.

·Th project. Mrs. Valdez sald,
shows just how far her students have
come since school began lasl rail.

When the Spanish program began
with &hefirst semester. "they couldn't
speak a word of Spanish."

approved for 301 S. 25 Mile Avenue,
on request of Rosendo Gonzalez of
Hereford Welding Supply.

The commission 8.1so accepted the
recommendation of the zoning board
to change five lots in the 100 block
or Vera Cruz rrom CB 10 M H. rftobile
home distnct. The request was made
by Diamond Valley Enterprises. Inc.

Commissioner Roger Eades,
presiding as mayor pro tern in the
absence of Mayor Bob Josserand,
presented lhe survey awards.

Glen Nelson received 50 Hertford
bucks for his suggestion that lhecity
install an overnight RV park to
accommodate travelers driving
through Hereford. .

The suggestion winning SO

Hereford bucks for Jim and Kcri
Steiert was a request that the cily
consider using the volunteer park
fund to build a permanent improve-
ment in Dameron Park. They also
suggested that slepS be taken to make
city streets and sidewalks more
accessible lO disabled persons.

The third winner or SO Hereford, .
Janie Nino. asked the Cit)' to install
an area that would be suitable for
rollerblading and skating. She
suggested thai a permanent area for
these activities be considered.

Winners in the random drawing
who received 25 Hereford bucks each
arc Troy Don Moore. Thelma Lamrn,
Doris Lambert, Bettie Dickson and
Armando Alaniz.

-------------------------------_.
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Special board meetings.'
The ~rcxd ISD of~ will hold a SJ*ial exa;utive

se sion board a-eting t 4 p.m. Wednesday_ There .isone item
on the agenda (or the closed session -. consulta:tion with- the
district's attorney re arding a.lawsuit filed gain. t the district
by Hereford resident Trini Gamez. The suit was filed Feb. 13
in U.S. District Court in Amarillo. It claims the district's five
disU'ict. two at-lu4:, .. trustee configuration nrelults in B denial
or abridgement of the right to vote of the PI:!.inti ff on account
of her race, color, or ethnic i'Y. by ha.Ying the effect of canceling
out or minimizing her individual voting strength as ami ority"
resident of the district.

Clouds may bring rain
Cloudy skies Tuesday night will offer a 60 percent chance

of thW¥1crstoons, some possibly severe, Wmds, south to DJtheast
at 15-20 mph, and a low in the upper 50s are on the menu.
Wednesday will be -mostly cloudy and very windy with a 30
percent chance of showers or thunderstorms, some possibly
severe. Temperature will be in the middle'70s. Winds. 2S~35
mph. will blow from the southwest to west. Hereford's high
temperdlUTC Monday was 87 degrees and me low Tuesday onning
was 64 degrees. KPAN Radio recorded a trace of raia,

c News Digest
World/Nation'

KAMIKUISHIKl, Japan ~The Japanese have been calUnSit "X·Day" -
and today it fillllily came. Two months after the subway nerve-gassing
thal shaucrcd Ute country's sense of safely. police swoop down and arrest
Shako A~ !he bean:bt. tw.If-blindleaderof the doomsday sect accused
in the alUlck.

WASHINGTON· M1Uion'iof Americanspa.y more for groccries and
hav,c fewer choices among fresh and packaged foods because large
supermwt.ClS have abandoned many inncr-cily ncighbortloods. an advocacy
grou p said today,

WAS~UNGTOtol - President Clin~o,n~nts OSHA inspectors to be
rewarded for the nlnbel' of workplace mJUflCS they prevent. not the number
of citations 'hey write.

WASHINGTON· The Republica.ns say they're balancing the budget.
But appl y that to the environmcn land il means drill ing for oil in an arctic
refuge. cuuing money for parks, maybe Wlloadingsome federal rangeland
and scropping auto fucleconomy slandards.

State
HOUSTON A Aftrr Ihrcc years of waiting, Marilyn Sapp, Mary WUliams

and Katie Casey were altoul lOget their day in tourt .gainst implant
manufacturer Dow Co nins Corp. Whether the ~ree ~men or oL~ers
who already have won lawsuits IlPinsl Dow Commg willevc::r see a dime
if ..uonab1e at plaintiff • auomeys try to coum.u&hc.(,,"" on
lheir casel aboulia go to trial.
. GEORGETOWN - Convacled killer Henry Lee Lucas. on death row

for ihe 1919 sunngling of a woman hitchhiker, is again wailin~ for ~e
Tuasjustice system to deler,:".ine.his falC..L~cas· .lawyer~ claim~ an
a hearing Monda)' that aulhonues anLucas trial withheld mformatlon
aboul a possible second .suspect.. , , . •

ANAHUAC - The magazme racks give you an Indication of what s
in vogue. Vogue magazine is not. Nor Vani,l), Fair. You.won't find The
New Yorker on the newsstand at the convemence store clther. Ther'e are,
however, numerous magazines about hunting and fishingandgu~. The
folks who live here helped send Republican Steve Sr.octman 10Waslun~
for the first. time lasl. November. backing him by 8 nearly 3-2 margan.
He ousted 21-term congreional ins~tution Jack Brooks, • Democrat
from Beaumont.

( Obltuarles
VA.NCE DEKATER CRUME January 1994. Mr. Crume was

May 1.4, 1.995 employed by Deaf Smith County
Appraisal Districl prior to retirement.

Vance Dek.a1er Crume. 78. of He had lived in Wellington about a
Wellington .. formerly of Hereford, year. He belonged to the Church of
died Sundayal his home in Welling- the Nazarene. A daughter, Betsy
lon. . Crume. preceded him in death.

Sen'ice will be heidal 11 a,m. Survivors are two daughlerS, Judy
Wednesday in Rose Chapel of') Gurule of Raton, N.M .• and Prissy
Oililland· WalSOnFuneral Home with Galley ofWeUington; his stepmo1her.
the Rov.Tcdl1lylofo~the Ch~rch ~r Eunice c.~me of Farwell; four
1he Nazanme offiCl8lmg, Bunal Will brodlus, 8111Crume of Columbus,
be in RestL.awn Memoria] Patk Oa..,ChadieE.CrumeJ.r .•ofOrlando.
Cemetery~ Fla., Kin Crume of Albuquerque,

Mr. Crume w born in Alpena, N.M., and Dick Crume of Lubbock;
Art., and came ID Dc:at Smith Coonly a siste.r:,Mary Lou Taylor of Friona.
in 19S2.HcmarricdAllic8.0~~ four Jrandchildren and two gral-

1M I in Farwel1. died.. paDdIOn.

...
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y PAUL QU A Y it is much. -~_dian lawy· _._
A,sod.led rr .Writer private lice, •1l1uI, to

OKLAHO~A CITY (AP) ~ high-profile .·,.said -.
•Timolhy Mc Veigh's anomey w Coyne, .Uni. - 'IYaf'OkIaboma law
IOcIelayahis week' demoLiLioR'Oflbe proJ '- .
fedetal building so bccan inspect lhc ""Tbal·sdirttbelp.oowdlbC1ow
lite, lake pk:l.\IP. and .. el 1hc feel IhcprcvaUin ntc& for ".ivile
oril. .. tlorncy.:' said Coy • Hod lOp

5aepbcn Jonea said he would file ddcndcnoftcnc .cS300.perhour
papcrstoda.y seeking a 30-day de y. locli. wbo. afford diem.
He mel wilh McVeigh ror I-Ill boors ... doubt very . uch lhalJoImnic
Monday and described his client as Cocbran. for example, iJ cJwsini
"polue, cooperati.ve,.an:dous." OJ. Simpson· ucha meager sum:'

. The Alfred P. Mllft"ah Federal Coy 'd
Building was to bedcmoli.shed by this Even thatrcla1ively. allamouna
weekend. CIty officials were to will add up in8.ICISC IhaI may 10 '_0
announce Wednesday exaclly when to Itial for at lcast a year. A lawyer
the bui.lding will be taken down with who bUls 40 ho • \Vect for. year
explosives.would c'hatge S260,OOO.and Coyne

Jones said he had written to said40-houfweeksuc.areineapilal
Assistant U.S. AUomey Ar~Joplin .cases,
seeking an infonnaI agreement to "'1besc casea can', be handkcl
allow him to exami~e the b_uilding ni?C-~fivc; they posseSlyourllfe,'· ,
"to get the fee.1of It, see u, lake wdCoyne;.ddthpenallydefense
pictures and measurements and have specialist.
the engineers we will consult with McVeigh and Nicbolsarechargcd
take measurements and video." in Ibe April 19 bombinllbat kUled

Jones also said the tax payer- 168 people. They. facelbc deaIb
funded S 125 an hour plus expenses penally if conviclC4.
he is charging for defending McVeigb Inaddilion IOI-wyel'l° foes, &he
is fair, and that he normally would government mull pay for abe
charge $115 105200 for such a case. deCense's independent inveaiplion

Michael Tigar. the attorney for of tile crime .. J,.,dec Dcparunent
suspect Terry Nichols, also ",(ill official said last week tbIi abc cost
charge $ t2S per hour, While the rate of Ihe prosecuUon '. inwsdplion will
is high .forcourl·appoinLed attorneys, reach $10.36 ~ilUon by SepL30, 'Ibe

" I·

end 0 ·:Ibe rllCaI
• 1a.1ODIC 0 r b ..-1JIOfile =-
coun..appointcd IaWyerl,el far 1_

_ Sl2Sper _-. ieAhnun
will be paid only $50 1Aour for
dereadinl Erik Menendez __
mriaI, '~IbIl,bo_
btOuK:r,L)'lC.murdmcl their --lI
for their $14miUion epate. S__ i.
now be'~ - paid. out of pubticfuncll
..... lhe·broIhen wen ruIaI·iIlcli.I·· ~

Ac:owwppoinJcd sccoocIlUOIDOy
.forSusan Smith.lIle Soulll ,Carolina
mother chaqed'wilh drownin& ber'wo younJ 1001,.wWaet $10pa' bour
forin..eowt lim 0' d Is UmlledlO ,.
toW. of 525.000 per year.

Other developments:
~ lo.vudptol'lwue tryinl 10

detennine whelbct abousandl of
dollars worth of crops Ibat disap-
peared Ibis winter from tbe Deeter.
Mich.. rarm of Terry Nicbols°
brother, James,. were IOld :lOfilllll4'C
the bombing., The Detroit Newl
reponed.. #'

~ In Deuoil. 'Autlant U.S.
Awimey Christopher Yates said Ihc
IOvefnQ1enl will prosent new
cvidcnccal a bealing nat Monday
to s.upport kee,pinS JIUDef N~lI
behmd ..ban: an connection with
el.plosi.ves chargeS. lame, Nicho .. •
defense auomeybas said hit' cUcnt
is beina denied bond ~ProPcrly.

~. I Phoenix, SIe_ Gmcu

,
'",,
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HJH Outstanding A,chlevement wlnner.-
These five students were honored Monday with the seventh 8Jldeighth padcOutJtindift
Academic Achievement Awards at the school's H.-Awards assembly~TheyUe. from.eft,
Amanda Klein. seventh grade; Carey Lylcs.cighth ~; Tan Nluycn. scventh8f8de;.Amy
Perrin, eighth grade; and' Colleen Keney, seventh grade. ' (

»,

)
De e se scores in questioning
of prosecutlon's DNA witness

;1By LINDA DEUTSCH
AP Special Conespondent

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jurors
bombarded with staLislks linking OJ.
Simpson's DNA to murder now must
consider the disclosure that some
figures were based on a genetic
comparison including just two other
black men.

Legal analysIS agreed lIlal the
defense scored li'signi.ficant point
Monday byel.icitingthe ltestimony
from the prosecution's SW' DNA
witness.

"I have no doubt that. many of the
jurors are shaking lheir· heads
wondering how you can c)I;U'apolale
from such a small sample." said
Southwestern University law
professor Myrna Raeder. .

Robin Couon, direclOr of abe
Cellmart D~ostici lab. eel

"-,

"
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-arcum pre ides over officer
.' .

installati on for La Madre Mia' I

KayHaU :wu ~__stalled Tbunday slone prden rabbit as an expre -ion
_ IU prcaicIfM on...M.I&h ~ia, of its appreciation to, ber. She w

SlUdy ClUb.. . prescnled a scrapbook of Ihc year's
Before Ilbe inIlIIIalioa. pla&cl 01 activities by historian Tdcia Simi.

flllil and cbicba - .wem ICtYCd BeUy 18)'lor pr~nled Francyne
'ID Ibo Halbon. Room or H_OId Bromlow I ~book for 1993§94
Courury Club. ,uvonN' ,",Yo whcnshe served u presidenL
_ bIcuinJ fordle food. During lhc busiile _ mectin , it

.1'wenly--oncmGlDbcnwerele8lCd w - IUlJIC)UDccd that Jamie .Self.
around I .....0 1Ib~ wbWb was daughwofMr. arid Mrs.JamesSelr.
ceIUI'OCl widl _ 1ft'UIIeIIlCO,'ofivy. was-awarded the 5500 sc;oolarship
flowen, flUi'. ngeblblca' and. 'froml runds raised during &he
ve ccablesocd pICk •• ill.wbite 'Cbri unas Tourof,Homcs. •

. ,a.. Mcmbers were eXlCnded an
Olondl Mucum. oUlgoinl invilau...nn CromNouvelle Ami Club

'ptaidCnl. inIIaUedOO'"ICCD.USinglbc for an ice cream pany "On lhe Deck"
. dicme. "Recipe far Sttw". She •• vo t 12·3Beach on June 8. .
. • cUlf'creat ere.:~~1eand beef An invitation was extended from ANAH~IM, CII. (AP) -Mickey

10 _b one i ._''cd. whiCh later PioneerSwdy Clu:b to 8UCodhs87lh' andMinniecou1dbecune~micc
went into ...... 0 pot .(Of ,alew.aruUvqs&Il lea on May 23,rrom 3:~0- with I IiDle help from Arnold

Installed were Hall; Haney 4:30 p.m. at Hereford Communal)' Sc:hw.uMlpt.
.. tzold. vice prelidcDt; NickY Ccnter~The musc:leman actor led • mini-
Walser,. seaca,uy; Carolyn Baxter, Hall ~inted.commiuec for lihc - workout Sunday with theswcatsuit~
uusurcr: ~iPdy Caaels, historian; - tlub~ 'two day mreat 10HetSChe1and clad Di neyland. fixtuJes 10proni01C
ad Nieman, reponer. Man:um will .Ruth ~lack's home .in RUidOso. The funily filDess.
serve uparliainentarian.lrip ~p~an~ for June n~13. 9ladys uLel'S say, 'Hasra II vi.sI8'to the

Mo. 'M.,cwn also presenled. Merritt will serve s chairman. CUldl:poI8IIeS," Scbwlr'llL'lM(l8er ..... '
~plant10each outgoinJ ofrlcer. Commi~ . members are MarUllO .. We want 10enoourasc evof)'sinSlc

The club I ve Marclllll I'" WIlSOD. Debbie Tardy and C - II. f....ily to clcrciSCIlOlether. '~ -

Hall also. distributed a list of
commiUCes for the year. .

Mcmben wcmmninded.1hey In
to 'be IUests at • social to meel their
SCCn:1 IJCI'II pals,,11Aikman, Elementary
(Cri .. ~U's class)Wednesday at.
~:30 p.m. They have'been pen pals
Ibis school year •

AUendins were Metlea.t. Linda
Cumpton. Mary Hemill •.1IeU)' .Lady~
Lucy Roscn. Gcorgi •.Sparks. Mary
Belli Whilt, Hulet. Blaet. Brumlow,
Casse.ls. Hall, M-..;um. ,Me.rrill,
Nieman, Paetzold. Sims, 1llnly.
Taylor. WOlSOnand Walser.

Lo - Clbo' I'D office .
New.ly iutailedoJ"JCerlofLo_ Cibolero Chapter Daughters oCme Americ:an.Revolutipn.
are (froia left) NeD NorveU.libnri ;CbarlottC Clark"rcc:ordinl lOCIeary;. Ruth Newaoin,
IaiIlDiiin; Patricia' ObinlOll, ~Ji U'IJ'; Mary Willianlson, OOIDlpondinllCCfttary; Mll'llIet
Bell, aeuurer; Arpa Draper~vice regent; andJu nita Brownd. regent

La·.lfadre At/a oHlcers
Officers for I:.a Madre Mia Study Club for .199S-96 wcm installed recently at Hereford Countty .
Club. Pictured are (from left) Glenda-Marcum. ~Wian; Nancy Paeu.old. vice pM .dent;.
La~on Nieman. mporter; Kay HaD, presidenc Nic:kyWaIscr. seaetary; Carolyn Baxter, 1rCaSurer:
and Cindy Cassels, h,iscorian.

Loyalty Day program held dnring
. ,.

.LadiesAuxiliarysupper, meeting
The Ladies Auxiliary 00 Roy V.A. HospiUll ill Amarillo and

Wedctbrook Veterans of Foreign 'pennies lor PAC.. .
War. _ - t48~8 met in regular' ThrryeRhyncwuelccledu.1hfte..

uion recently with, Betty Boggs. ',),eat IlUSIU. t

presiding. • _ _ Merobe... prelelll.were DQris
, A. Loyalty Day pI'Q nun was beld. Coffm. L~Duuon. MaricOoheen.
then dle Auxiliary seryed supper or Dora Lea Howell. Enna Lovm,. Ruth

Ibriake&. tuttc)' and eire· ingand all Morril. Peay o.tCl.EarlIne
the lIimmi~.· I"""!!!! ........ IIIIII!"'!~--~--~..,.~~--r-Special gu- Ii were Tom 'and
Arlen Draper, Pal and Sheryl
Michael, Milcsand :EUa. Caudle.
BOObie .NIl •• Billie YoUn • Tom
Goheen. BUI Craig. Robert ~ubauk,
Larry NOland. M.D. F. Tom
Tim c. Jennifer MaCdcr~and I.,..y. . and. Don Sewell rrom Canym.

Durin, the business meel,inl.
distliel presidcnlAnita Vardell

, reminded membeBofthe pi_iet 13
i eonventi()O and Ibat they were 10 'Iake

• 001. of,roccrics" supplic for Ibc

SthncidCl~ Pixie Forbus,BoUs,
Rhync and Va[(~eJl.
• 11\0 ~lll meeting wilt be June 5.
with ,supper al1p.m. and me meetin
at Sp.m.This will be the fi~.
meeting wida me outgoing officen
and wards and membership p.ins wiU
be presented. .. .

the IIUIDDlertime .
. .account, h· i

APdI we' MoVe • CIlt'CIUllli

'01' .
troduc.i- the next

revolution in ch.ec
eeeunts,

count

.ng



, M .gic face off in Game 5
P.boerdlaNJlheLoi'AnplelLaken Orani. who hid 21 points _ 13..s. Aptonio, wida &be home tam rebound.qainlthis fonner _ on
Iddin, 3-1 inbodlMtiel. Sunday. uHc'.lookiDJ rortbo ....

Illdiana. INdiDa: 3·1 in lbc EuI,. too much. Hc needs 10 POOl Ibe
n~lI to New YOrk in Ilhoonl.y pmc ball.'" . _. _
Wednesday nilhL 1bcMllic.wbo bid 22 tumovcn
, ,Chicago wcinGamc 2 in Orlando, in,Game 4. never..,... plaroff IerieI

aIler nearly stcaIiq Gune 1 wben UAliI~y bcaI BOltOn in 1bo Oht
both Michael Jontaa andS~c, round. Game 7~if neco..,. ,...,
Pippen bad subPlfpmel, Would, be in Orlando on Sunday.

-A key tonilht will be whetller lhc Jackson doesn't ellpclC,abe
Maale Can do • beu. jOb, Of pressure ofplafin. on die' I'OId 10
plVccclin-ilhe butetbiU and..,J .aectlhe~ BuIll,
to ·tfto 'double-and IlripJe.1Wnwhoare punuilll, I,roUfJII NBA tide
ICbemeI Ibc, Buill used &0 bolel in five yean. •
,SMquiUe O'Neal to 17 pointtln·ollbink we bave,an_tiD P*
Cb!~o" viclaryin oame~. __ _ we~ve lot PipPCD. J~ _~ R.J,'

It I aI,WIY.in Ibe 10ICt II c:oun ArmSUODI, widl yean of eqencace.
'to' ._ tho· aurpriJc ICIJlllUllent to Tbey'vcbeeninlhehealoC'lbeblalo
eGmpcnllle for &be... ....... Ihc lilt five or six yem. 1billivea
Cbicqo COIChPhll JlCkIoauid. Ibcm 101M . kind of"" 11lIIOI'

uReprdJeD of .... ~ alienee toward Ihat.~' IhD CXIIICb
1DmdIow'lueellluoway.· ,1Ikl. . . .. _. .I

apeciaUy in 1bil1IIrieI. 'I1Icro........ . ':feanwbile __~rantllld ~ Mape
aI.I,.,,,, able 10,come _t and CAlI. • undcres~~re_ ..1biD ~ impacl
win Ihc DCllI ~. ---'. We ...._.yo &0 Jactson(·132wlMlDlpen:cD1IF1n
,1IIticl.,.r.cwmq'rcBOiDllDdo." Ihc playofls) can have Ibc 1'CII~1ho

. . . \WlY~ .
OrIlDdo -'101 only wantl, 10 "Wadl Phil. il"s alway. a chell

~ . O'N~, wlao coot anly pme:' OlMlllid. '"Ho'. JOiq'IO
lo.~ID~~y 1106-95_bui II)' IOmelhin, DC. every ~ ....
abo waald lile &o1lCC .Hardaway we have IOldjust. to' iL WhichovCf- Wilbur Wood 01 the White Sox
UlDrt IdInlClf IDCd onoIfeue. team mates the belt moveil,aiq Itruck oul65 liftlOlln 1972, leW... L:':~=::';==::::...l==~';".Jas;.l.lJmL!Ju",

"Penny - to bel UItleIDOl'C 10win lhilICriCl." , ; • ,ceanUor '. pildler.
agruUWI wben be uta bIllao'; ,
Ihe hole:' uid Orlando. HOI'ICC

Top HJH _thlBte s- .

Hcniford Junior Higb School on M&tday presentedits'annual. Figbtlftl titan Awanls to
the. top seventh and eigbth grade, athletes in. the school. They BJe, from. ,left Cory Manh,.
,eighth grade; Nichola.i Whadey, seventh crade; Makesh. Rives. eighth ~: ,and Audril
Witkowski. seventh pade. . \

- ull

~ .. ' -. .
,"I: .... ~ • ... " - ,;,

'. '

"

A!bd U: li-'J bb,8ir in'ducted'
m 0 OOp Hlall,of, ame.l

r 'fordl,t
vallul,ab'll

r m
ln A!u 't:-n

nrus
xperi ·nc

i" JAY PBDEN .
, 8DOI'II EdItor

Herelord~.-Pete 'VaIpI .. B.J.
I..octmHIcr IOGIIIOCIra hID illlD I
buuaw iIIlbe liMfQUl)d ..........

- - ~doul)la~pelidoa.lthe
UlL IWe ... illOUIIIameDl Friday
iD A.ultia. '

1'hI7 ~ ·6--1,6-1. ra the cWlllllll
~lOOImC"""At bula.bBd
CopIeD .1Ii4 it wu clOllC'Jl' ...... 1bIt..
ClplCialIy in tbc filii ...
, ·Wo bad I cbIacc 10wiD • couple

(01 .... ) iD tbc rant let Weweat
10 deuce .,eogpJe of lima." CopIeD,

,'aid. "In die second lCt,we probably
WOll. umap, II wc coUld.·

Coplen WII imprepocl willi die
opponenll. Travis Lecancl. 1)IetLee
0Is... AI*Nlio AIamoHclPtl.1'hey
MIlt on CO wiG die: cblmpioub_ip.
·downina'Qnnccuona.-.c.emn
nyior0fDaJlal H.. h .... d Pn.~.
6-:t.6-2. '

'''11Iey pbbIy'would have .....
Ihe ~A champioos if ihcy"d',played

. - ...

,I..'. ,

,.
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.Pad __7, Cardln.S Me 5, exp_ ·3
Brad Ausmus went 4·(or-4, .the NcwYi It avoided

fit trour-hilpmcOChiscan:er.and four-came home L 10
buntcdh medic o-aheadruni 'the Monueal. ral.•ying fo,r three runs in
eighth inninl as S- Diego won its the ci hlb. .
IOdlitrai&hl homo meain t SI:. The MelS lrIilcd 3-1 wben 10 -
Louis. Vizcainodrew a leadoff walk in the

Ausm ·andSt&voFinlcybitsolo. eigJu.h from Jeff Shaw (0-2) ..Rico
. omen; for 'lhe Padres. who drew just Bmlna singled. and Bobby Bonilla
6,758 fans.lheirsmaUcSlbomcaowd t~ it wilha sinsle. U,gueth Urbina
Ii ,,6.732 saw San Die 0 play reheved and walked ,OC Onul ,
Cincinnati on Sept. 28. 1993. loading &he bases. and audo

Wilh. lhesc:oro lied '·5.: Ken AI~onio hit a·two-liun ' ingle ..
CaminJtiopencd IJJe eiJbth wilh • The Expos also lost farst baseman
double ,.,ainst Rich DeLucia (0·2). Cliff ,Floyd. who. fractured Ind,
Ariel IlICrificeand. W - • Ausmus dislocalCd his left wrist in I colltion
JUde it 6-S wi&h '. bunl.ingle. and with the MelS' Todd Huo.d1ey.lt wu
piitc'b-;'biu.crRobenoPeaqine dded uncertain how long he will be
·ID RB.I single. ' sidelined..

Josias Manzanillo (1-2). who
began die game with a 13.00 ERA.in
seven ·p~aral'lc:es. p,itehed I
scoreless eighth for the Victory.
Marl . - 9,.Pbillia t

.DwrdI WhiInxR .. n::•• ic Quilvio
Verueacb homucd and drove in two
nans as Florida. whieh started Ihc day-:..- .--- -, -,,:_.1 Philaddphll' i- tho
lW,,", aamc """IIIIU _. -Q
NL .. ,. beat !lhll visilinl 'Phillies. season.

fourth. driviq an 0-2 pitch,' ~ run wilh two GUll in Ibc ievenlli. fivc walks in the rlfSllwO iDninls by Greg Colbrunn also homered for' ....,..-~- ..... --
SCOU Sanderson (1·2)10 left-ccntcr Mark Oullvie 101 MinllClOCaout 1Omnto swterJuan Guzman.. . the, Marlins.
to sI" die Tw:inl a '·21cad. of. dull' inDin,;' but Ito' IUd Dave Four of the blUm who walked Jolin Burlcctt(3-2)a1low~nohiUl
.. Jerald CIark·added the 1CC0a4 of Stevena IUrfCQdaed throe runs. tWOlCOred. two on Mark Mc.Lemorc~ inlbe fd'St.4 1·3 .inninls aDd departed

bis IWO RBII in the.' folllth and 1)0 Spiko Owea'spine -hlilin Ie. :nrst-inniq leiple. . after giving up five hies and one run
Wall;cck IinIlccI bome aiIother lim whilepUinlonlyoaeoullOSWflhc Bob Tewksbury (2~1) alJowcd in 6 2·3 innin,s.· .
iD die faRb. , . oi&bth. .' three! Rins.IO hilS and no walks In ~Ph;":i":-de~':lph;":'~(~13~--;S);i~w~h;iC:b~h::...:====::==:::

MInqer~KeI1y.ancdonlho I - elier~RkkA,!liIer:.~am~.on eighlinnina11o.helplheRangerswin ... .~o~:"ll~=,IO~,:I~~~~~ ~~:~Ihe,~~CUi~e~'ei8~t~e., A.D. THOMPSONABSTRA~lCO.,
.... On Monday night. be "fU, to end abe dvW.: Alullcm .finished . TcUielOn ~d _'W(HUll_ .~lc ,an, I • \u, . . . I , . ,

,ladtailWC'berwaswWin • .oadjusa rorbilr,ru ... veinumanychance.. the setOnd. hll.solo ~erl.D the .. ~' ~ MargaretSchroeler _President
bil,wiD.,. . (ourthandadded.IDRBlllnIJe,anlhc ." j(.~' _.'. _.. ,_.

"Hcatl---lwlshOialitnow," ·... ltnl2;BI Jafl4 RfJhto~TcJWt~-hish~ I, .. ' ... _ Card.)'", B.upln-'Manag~r
KeDy 1Ild. "It c:ouIdntl havebeen . Mk:by 'teWCfDIIdrove in four ptOducuonand 14-hlllUlct. BcnJI ~,.Abstracts .. Title Insurance • Escrow ,
wonc..11t aboWSMcanbiCudhl1 IUIII wi&b hit .. 1h homer .' Itwo, Oil;badIIWO. hi .andbomclCdin Ihc "'.r;,' .. "". POBox 73 • 242 E 3rd St .364-6641 I :

it with 10Dd autbority~" 1iq1u.IDd1CDaloOkldvantqoof ·sixdl. his fowm of abc season. 't,.·, -. _. . . .
_.irbyPuctou.aIIobomered..... • ... ..;. ...... .;. ... .;~~~~~~ ... _~=================:.dIOvo Ia two NDlIa. 14-hit au..:t

.... • winae.r QUI of ScalI
Bricbaa (1-3) Cordle lint Ume.iDee

Walbeck hitbil r.,.ltomcrollbe July. Eritbaa, who .lDIlhil,PRYiouI .
__ - .1IId .' lint· over iD 'dao . 0""1 deciaiau. 'W'" Yell ""
MOIIodomo. dri" In IWO nma aDd ad -t out lib.~ 62f _... - ~hill
ICOrinI &wk:e..Tbo Itinobill lDatdIed loapK,oulinl'oI'lbc i.

biI carea' belL "W_ Eric:bon die ball
"I", IIICIfe relaxin. you dowD.~1 IOUJII:' CIlifOnlia

daIl'llac* up 11 JCCnboInIIDCI M..mLacllelumIaid. II •

• .080 01: .020 .. t 10 JOIII' Ibouabt be dnw' 'die' bIlllellly - I.
__ .. reel·,·_,cHi ,ve10pI:' exec..pafor a couple of pllChel boJo

~. . 'It oYeIY -._" Wllbeck uicI. ullIId ibcn.n
caalOllyoudllt .... ·WCJnIfeoli..... Jiln EdmaadI·I·t DDOof
• , IlalaetCIJI reeL". .i..... 419foea for I .cwo- .....
. • CIIdIIt, ICQUind from Iho 1IaauIr. bis Ii -.of I .. _ IOIIOR. 10 ,cut

CltiapCubl an. iho !9931D11DD. Mht...,.,..-. ... 104-2 iII_ . rowtb.=I~leadl .oR_ .• '. ~~inlo~,:::=

• chance wa if he p jed bact •
liuJot but hcwas cheCking for a
bUIlL"

81' wberQ in Ihe NL. it wu
Chicqo 6. S Fnndaco 1;florida
9.Philadelphia I; AlIanta 4.Colorado
0; New York 5. MOIlIrCll3; and San
Diego 1 t SL LouiI 5.

MIrtinez.wbo Iharea abe Dodpn
rocord with Sandy Kouf'ufor
strikCOUIl in. - .:. with '8. ranned.
five and wliked three.

Raul Mondcli. hl'l 1Juoc.run
bomer. biIsevenah. in 1he (lilt inninI
apinst, Paul Wilner <O-:S). now O~
,Ince his previou. victory lut June
26.

The DodgclI made it. 4~ in the
(.rill .r.I, leadoff iii. ·p.le_bY JOIC
OffCIIDIII. Qnc'out Iatcr~BeD fielded
• sIwp pounder by Eric Karros and
threw 10 Ibo rant-bile side of the
pille. and Offerman 'sleft hand "t
carcher Mark Parent', ....

all·s besl record. 10_1for OIlly
1hc second lime in 12 lame •
Bra"es4, ockia ,0,

At Allarua. Kent Meretu allowed
four bits in eiShl inninll and alIo
singled in !. run. and Jlvier Lopez
homered .for Ibe Braves . It
CoJorado.

Meteker (I-I) IrUCk ou,eiahl and
walked IWOin Ihe .Iongest -unt by _
AdanrapilChcr th' season.
OIiYIU'Cl-(l-2) was rho 10 -,.

Cub '. GlaD_ 1
SIeVC 1'racbIe1 held S Praneilco

10 three hi' - .. d Won his J ()(b straight
roadpme for Cbicllo. -

Trachsel (2-1). who has a CIRiCr
record or 1-9 at homo and to-Ion Ihc
road, also drvve In the pme's fiJJl
run wilh I second· inning single.
, SammySoSl hitb' third homer
in two lames ~ ScoU Bullen went
3·fo:-4 and had two uta fm dle CuIJ8. •

Buneu had arun·scoring sinale in
the sixth for a 1lead ott MR Lei
(l·n.He'had.1ft Ihindle_ yentb.
when Sou hit his sixlh homer of the

Dustin Hermanson (3-0) worked
~ eighth inni-.It .~. , Rerum.en
plU:hcd. the nindi ror bLS rust maJor
lcag.uc ve.

.ast Angel

Oil r r

Our .NEW 'MPACT .
automatic teller maehi.rie is
en line to handle ,all your '

transfers. and balance
inquirles.lt:..., open 24 hO~8~Y, and aIlowB
you to make transactions from theSAFE-TY
and. CONVENIENCE of your car.

EASY access to FAST cash!!
At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane

. of our drive-in facility." . ..". .

".0., fI; 1aI

• IIImlllr FDIC

GMAC aM BtmIc
'FilUJl&eing Available II .. , -

GMA.C and Balik
Financing Available!!
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MORe PEfAC~ID
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Local resident's
.~, 'r~' granddaughter

.,"~ • \ i' _

:'..'""receives medals

•

_A_·n. ,. M , 16. Itt·§,,· ...a.J.'
I Piano auditions to be h ld

EMILEE R. BECKHAM

Davidson hosts
, .

Lone Star Club
The Lone $....Study Club met It

KinS'sManor recendy for installation \
of officen. OneLl D.v,idson .was
hostess.

OfC'lccrs were installed by Ruby
Stevenson., Thcyarc Bcu)' Joe
Carlson, president; Wilma Ooeusch,
vice president; Willie' Whitten,
sec:re&a.{)I:',nd Roxie Phipps.'
LrCasurer.

Prior &0 IJIe. ins1aIIation. luncheon
'wuservCd Ihen DavidsOOconducled
pmes pcnainina wthe last day of
schooJ.. '

Members: present were .Margaret.
Ann Durham, Bin:lieFeUers. Mildred
Fuhrmann •. .Naomi ,Hare •. B'fdcne

'H~rr..Quinine Waits., 9lldys
WillouShby. Oocu.sch. Stevenson,
Whiuen. CarlSOn. and D vielson.

Insured Certificate 'of 'Deposit
Simple _.
Interest··

I

3v 6 0001 Simple .' 1ear -, .10 .Interest••
6.OQ%.APV·

$5,000rrinilTllm deposit

1Year 5.750/0
5.75%APY~

$5.000minlmJm deposit
Federal insured up to *100,000. CDI available from i'natitutionl nationwide.

I.. uer in{optlation 8v8i1.~le on r,!tguelt. ~8Y be subject. t:o in~re8t P,enaltyfor
early wlthdr· .wal. Eft"ective 611619l5,Subject to avail BbJhty. SImple mterest.

IKE STEVENS. • 'S08 S.!SMILE AVE. • (808)~1 • 1-800-75!J.4104
- -- -

~ ward D. Jones & Co.®
NIWYorkStock . Inc, nSecurtlM lrMIIor Prill_ion ~lIIldlinn

FeE club' holds
final meeting , Panhandle Paging

It's a, fact •••
Some car Dealers

Just 'Don't Make Financing
V ry Easy_

"The Pag:ing Protessionals'
-Local/Areawide Cove~age

Offering ~igitalJ ,Voipe& Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T. ServiceS

(806)3M-7311 • s. HwYsss. Hereford

VBI)' Day.-
364-2030
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,Sclr-klck, IDap. 364-6110..

,For SaJ,c: 'IWenly.Qnc foot.1 '1360
Winnebqo LaSbario IIIOkJrhome.
Self·c:ontaioed, SOK mile.,
excellent coMition.CalI 364-4416-

29281

SiIce 1901
Want - - Doft

. 1 1I.
I I

- --

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
- - -

384-2030
Fax: 384 83&4

313ft' .

c _ _DADS
CIa: , '!IId'~. ,..... bIIIIifd an 11.,._ 1

~ lor lit.__ 1S3.00.II'inInvnl. end" __
tor~~"~,,,,,,bMow ••
bMldQOl~lIw-'NI~""',""'"watdlOlle . -

1_ RATE,_,.,'_d ,II'
2..... ·ttM_d .It
3II1I;'I ,., d .17..,.,.,-.. ...
6~".,1IIIIIflI .N

, _Moving S,II
I • Dlnlngi set, large trestle table,. 4

chairs. benCh.r.ioJld wood ..seats
6.;7$475 ~ Microwave, lallge

CLASS.F' 0 D.SPLA' .: Kenmore $80 • Student desk $35
CIftMiild• .,.' .. ..,110 II !:!Nt ... ,ftIIII.. ,. Lane ;recline~,2 mos. oIdi $275
., .... _d ..... -fIIoW \IIIP!.-.,110111 01......' 364-9446 thru Thurs, _da_Y
Iypt, .!*YIH'IIIOf" ... .,..... ........... ' .... --------- ....
... ,," 1* DOIuIiW! "'" II.'IfWI .. ~ .,'
Mc/l!~ "'-!!oM. •

. LEQAL8
Ad ,_ 'OIIIIg&i ~ .. _.tar __1IIId
dt1I~

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
-- -

, -AROAS
E-r..bt Jt~tD MVId__ iI\·wwt .. .-
_gMnaeoo..'''''''''',ItiOuIdOlIIlllll!!l_laIIlIO.q...-o;>rt ......... ." .. tnelir.~_ .ft!!!
be ,wpon..- tat rnaJ.1IIM _ __ 1!IMnion.
Ift._oI_""n.I~M~

,., .... IOI! .. 1Ie ~-

ClII1tF Sale: 415 Wtaa.ri:30~.
FumiIlR,DCW' car wheel. a. misc.
Sale 011 Wednesday, May 17th.,

29285

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

A Oral OilUU ~ Counlr)',
.RcporurO:d1xx* -' 'CXDbOOt '
everyone iI _.- abouL 256

Ii quotH an leeipea
IWlginJ from 1944 W. Worket ,
mlIIlOlar.alivc CUICOCUonusina I

~UI lWIlbleMlclds. $13.9S --
.He:ref<XdBmncI. 1796 t '

1993 SilvctadoEKL Cab4X4 SlX
..0..1. B'-IP... -' ._1'"- ......v-up. ~ .... __ .KIU

~mae,rails. .ooeenodI; WICht piO
guard. Call ]64·3484. 29(M I

ForSaIo: 1981 TcJyQm. L-Bcd. 5 IPo
22R COl., w/80K mile ••,
wreCked'-drivabie. 1ocaIIld,.
~onI WIutina. CII1,Iftr.rB PM
(Ca. t'me).Can Tom .,
619 .....26-3173 ..Make o«cr.

',' 29234
Rebuilt Kilby.s. 1/2 pice wf'
WII'lflDl'y. Odler namcbands $39
. up. Sales •. irepair on, ..• makes
in yow homo. 364-4288. \

.8874 For Sale: 1'989' Chevrolet
Suburban-Silverado, LimiWl

1~:1;:~-"CIelp~1bc ROads. otll:lat and The Roads
of New Mc~co an:: for . 'Ie •••
HcrefooiBrand in bOok fann. ~
SI.2.9S ,each. plUlIaX.DiJcovcr Po r sale: 1 " 83 '0 I d I
roads)'ou never.knew WCle there. Rcgency·Joaded.and clean. Hip.
HerdCl'd Brand', 313 N. Lee. . milf.ap. but in _uceDent .....

24 757 ~I, 364-0383ana 6:00 P.M.
29277

Farm lJesla - •$1.00 per dozen.
289·'896 '" 289-SSOO ' .28439

For Sale: Matching IOra.loVCleal
. a. 'chair, ooly 3.yCIII old. Call

364-'145 after 5.00 P. M.
29144

For sale: 1989 Late .Raider Boal-
20, fl.l986 Honda Rebel, 1SO 10
800 miles. Call 364-2648.

29281
For Sale: Glock 9 M M 2 Clips a
Ito ; $S5O;00. can 364~19'.

29228

I For Sale:: Must lell Polaris SL7SO
F", .. .: 'lX' 4·Drawer meed • 2 - llIet Jet Ski.... ilh ne...

t $50 ..00. See - 212 E. New IIrIiIer.SS2OOrQBO,.CaD 3(W..745', I

yort St. 29239 and icave • messqe. 29292

Muffler M....sters:For Sale: Au: ' rohk,. high 'I I
speed. uccllentcondilion .Cill
.364-8812. 29248 at ..... ord.~c.nt.r i 1

BrinlUI)"CJUrahoult~ 1

'wMOwrrONipor·domaIticwh ....
.For Sale: 21' Fifth WbCIeICInqJer.UJ ",,.. • ,144»10. DOd shape. 'caD 364-0605 aft« II .. ..

5;00 PM. 29254· II

CROSSWORD
by THOMA JOSEPH
CROI8 DOWN
1 GIveI the .. Clock part

lboot 2 Matinee '
la-In liar

.. rTKMII S Pool
, 11 Old accNlOfY

. P'G' 4 Conceit
12 Sound 5 Capitol

,pol1kln g~
11 NutrtIIoual Burger

drink el1tl , ..... ,'. Anaww
15 Wapiti 7 EngIne need e..,...
1. Nlncam· IOUnd 21In1he·33, U10at

~ • Do news· pastSt AspIrtn's
. 17 Golf need paper 12. Actor target

1. Oavoured work Scheider 85D_~

20:::'1 1=- 24;'~.' ==
battle 10 Oxen 2S One or 31 Coqped

23 Tree of connector more . (up)
the 14 ExploIt 28 Kid'. card 40 Ae8thata's

·lOUthealt 1. Fury 'game COI"ICI8m
"D Excited ,11 Heathen 30Rots aMine yield
21 Actreu· 20 Wl8stllqg 31'Gym 43 To boot

~ ~------~21 TrIfIed-
31 Reveler of

myth
31 Amber,

originally . itrr-t--t-
34Coo1-:-

,cucumber
~,Dlredor'

cry ,
.·Workout

site
41 candy ,

Ingredient
.. Step on It
45 Scoring

unit
41 Olympics

weapons.
47Preparea,

to do
willh'

\ '", .',

, .

-- - --

5. HOMES ,FOR RENT '

--

6. WANTED

- -

8. HELP WANTED :

No C.llpcriencc. $SOO 10 S900
wcekly/poICn!ial j)fOCC'SIDI
rnonpgc ·.fundl. Own, Roua.
(714)302..1.520ext.1241 Q4 hcIn)

'28115
J'IIIadl.me .'.aB"2:bcDaIn,._!l.I...... C.IeID ..... t ....-...t ..•y......... , - .. -ovo
__ t-.-t.-A --'lu-.u- I'N'II~.~A. 'iU....... IIIii1U, ..,.,~'. _-,.UII""',
$170 _udt)' depoIit. 364·1255
ERO. mos·

.
Nocd CXIrlItlnp splc:e1Noeda
pIICc 10 MYe ...... , Renl
alllilHllrqe. 'IWo lizeIavaUablc.
364-4370., ' 21991

AI:~ l.IIF4 BR. 2 . .- ~IIOOID
-. fcaccd~ 110 W.~.oo c.D364-4113. 129197

,

NClcd CMificd Nwsa' aides for 2
'1010pm 4: m ro6 ~. ifls. AIIct '
DMd meet.aids for 2 tQ 10pm shift
COD1IICtellafiene' Pieuck It 231
Kinpood.orcaJ1364-'113.

28944

lNG'SMANa
METHOD _
mDDCABE,...,.""
!QerIi&d!Wf.,..,.,.,.,.,

am... ·,.,.,.
~W ......

.JIAl!lLYN BBL£ IDIlUIJC"lfJa ,

.Help Wana-l.oc;II feed.yard
JCCkina mill manager. Musa have
aome elcclrical a. ,mcchanic:al
expericoce .t abUity 10 oVerICIC

. olhenmplo),oCl., Bifin&uaI helpful.
Send appliCaion ID P. O. Box
'6?'3FTC. 29 ~56

- -

11. BUSINESS SERV1C'E'
Help Wanted: Computer Users

I' nocded. Work own ,houri. S20K 10
S5OKJyr,.-24 Hrs. (714) 249-7469.
exL 11130. 29209

Help Wanled: RN NBEDBD FOR
leu. Con,.cl: PcnoDDcl
DeplAmcnt.Hercford ReponaJ
MCdical Ceo... (806) 364-2141,
Exl. 125 ., 29211

Hetp,Wncd: ExpaimtedGencnl
MachiBisi. helper (or ShoP .t, riB
help. Call 806 364-0353. or apply
~ penon at Big T Pump Co., Inc., 1

E • .N.Y. Ave., Hereford. Tx •.
29237

O.. Door .... apan.RqU.t .
~1acemenI. Call ~.BeIzeD. .
28').5500. UNo __ CIIlMaIIiL
~2960. ' , 14237'

Hc.1pW~:LVN'S, needed; call
or send raume 10: Hereford
·RePJnalMcdPI~.P.O.Box
ISSS. HcrelOrd, Tx. or (806)
364·2141, BIL ,.2S.. 29246

- I

.1 .
Help Vlanted: Cusrom CleaDen'
necdI full lime front COUDIa'
penon. ~)' aft« 9:00AMliD
w. 91b.No phooe caU.. ,29278'

"

He. Wanted: Raeford U.nifonn 1

.t Linen necdI full' time :Route
.Dri... 10 pick-up • delhu I

uniforms. Apply afIu9:00 AM, •
208 W. 9Ih: Must haWl ".",drivin, ~ No phone. .

,29219 ,
11~~J08S" • .~11111 ,GIIIIOw ....... ..., ...... __

I
· IB'....._ ..ord . 11 I ce. ,No Uf•.., .•.,. Now HJriII.

I ~..4. ·MD. -...In:.' .-_AAln~_-.aI'· -~ FarJa(oCIIICI9) ~IO""'~!::u.. I ,L'IS"I,., 10111liii0 ''l ~YS. ,.....' -.CeDter
MTIMLT •.rulllimcni~

call orsmd rrsume to:
IIRMC...-Benford, TX·79145..-

(106) 3664141 Ed. U5

HeIp~

OPEItATB A FllBWORD
~AND .lV1A '10 1/4 0Urs1DB
1iBRBRm). MAD UP m
$ID.oo. MUST B8 ova 20-
PHONB lOAM _ 5 .... 1-210.
429-3808.

IwiD provIde.aeIiIbIochUd~in .
myauildlQ.bomc.1Wo,.,.,...
CIdy. (M. 10 F). cau Ny~ _•
364-6701.28991

otrarlng an
excllhnt

pogand
~andl
care fof·youf
c::hkIr.-, '0-121
aale""*-d.... ~

,~. SPECIAL NTER-HOURS
.. ...., for Kl'ldlrgarten Otir.nl. II

364-5062
• I

\
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LEGAL NOTICES

NanCE,

PlJItSUANT10REaturrMENT
ANDSBLECTION PROCEDU· '

" RES:
, .

HJH Team award winners ,
, The~ iuHeighth gru1ers on Monday were hon~tedas Outstanding Team Stu.dcntlfor ,,',.

1994-9!i school year. They were S:Clectedby each academic tcath, )Vhlcb is ~ liP. 'tt:a9
core courses at the school and identified, by color. The students are, from left, ISidro JiJhe ••
pink. te~: May,ra Nva" red, team; Cory Marsh, re~ ,iarn;, Jaime Steien. pink ,team; ,Amlt:·
Patel. blue team; and Lisa .R:ley, blae team. , ',. ' '.

JOIOPBNlNG

..,.' '- ~ ...- ....:- Servt.: ' IlBQlJBST h) ms ON
".cmpoI'Il)' ~1iJIUIi.· .. 0' TEXAS, HIGHWAY CON-
Position STRlICI10N

SeMd JJI'CIIINI1. Cor 6.6445 mileaoIn.... .... ""'n,

DAILYCRYvroQVOTES - ,Here's hew ~ wcult II:
,AXY'D·,L,B,.AAX. ,

Is,LO'NGFELtO'W, , I

One letter stands for nother. In this ,sample A Is UII!d '
for the three b'St X for the two 0'5, etc.SlnJIe letters;
apostrophes, the lengUrand formatton of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlHerent.
5-U" CRyPfOQUOTE

PZ POflY F'E LZP ,AL'ZJ.HOi

N Z J s J E ,p p'op L Y Z W E Z. SA.
, , .
.• 0. .-KJ1AE ~ . I

. sahlnlay'S Crfptoqu,ote: I NEVER~~W A MAN
'. SO MEAN THAT I WAS NOT WIL~ING HE SHOULD
l'AD~IRE ME.-E.W. HOW~ •

.HJH Team award wlnner.s
-':hes~~"se,y~nt~ ,~~ OI):·.~.9ndaY,;,vcJ:.C~onomt.- -,Outslan~in8 'TeUb_" .. _',',.'~.' • ,
lbe 1994~9S schoo' year. TbesJ: weft: selected by eachac~!Dicteam. which is mactc p'

. , of the core Courses t the schOOland.i4en 'fled bycolor. The student are; from lilt.,' b 1

U.rbanczyk9 purple team; Amanda KI~in, purple leam; Tori Walkert green team; Niall::ce· '_..
y~lIowteam; Christopher Diller, green team; and Nicole Bailey. yellow team. ,I. '.':t ' •

.. ." \ .

....

'seRVING
HEREFORD
SlNCE'17I

p.icAve.
Richard 8cI'I....

3M-121,1.,......,....,



port
--..mellfld ... ,ill -- 400 block t1I JICk 0riIDa- 11.34- ,-aId __ 1M

300 bl of Nonb 15 Mile AYCIIUD.
.., - lior C IdDmeIIic ~•. DoaIeIIic ell . '
ft, - - '- .. .. - - '_ ....Ila die 400 black 01Avaaue'Yiolencc). . - '....-- 200
. •• A 26--y-old r~e WU B IIId in ' block of /weD H.

, 'Ilbe IOObloct,otPmefor ...,AbUdaninJ'OI -.-h ...
public inlOllie&lioa and diIonfcrIy childw _ qporud in die 6OObioek
CGftduCiL' or A\'Cnuc I. ,
- - A 33-y*-oI4ma1o WIIinartd - 'I1Ieftl were reDOI'ICd indie 800

... -d.l., H Ii:.... h.1: l*Jctall""':'-.Ihe,SOOblockof.,Nc:wdl1.1 15ul _.' "venue, " uI uc ..y-..
iDlOlliealion. 25 Mile AVeDUeaDd ia&be SODblock

. -. ,A 41,·y ~d female ~ orSouIb 2$ Mil~ Avenue.
,~in tbc UJObloCk of Avellue ....CrimiDII,milchid'wul'ClpOdDd I

HfOlincerfcrinl wJIb'~ du1icl of. intlle800bJoCtofButPart.:abe400
"'" omc:a~ - _' block of Jack (Jrifl"ln,. tbc 100 bloct

.-A34 •..-r-oldmllewas:M1aled... ___ of Soulb 2SMilo AvenueancUbe 700
in a"O(fbaoct of Avenue H ror block ot PIaiM. '

I_~I- - oman iaxd 121111icda.bILrellMiI.1 anest. •
. •• A, ~hnd cuJlOdy ltispuac wu ...Tbcrc w.. one miDor traflle
repoNd In Ihc 600 block of Avenue KCidcDt ,rCPOned with DO injuries.

in the 400 block or Avenue B. where J. DEAF SMITH SH£RI"
ch lOS were 6I'ed, and in Ihe ,600' --Areport w_ filed in ,die 'D! --'If. Q-~-oldmalew .. 1D'CSIaI
block ,of Irving. . .' block of North Lee of two females on •.bench warrant

.- Abandoninaor ~fldarigering a 'UnderIge 10 bein OUI riding their ....A56-~~wa .. n*l
child was reponed in th('J600 block bikes in the early morning houn. on traff'1C·WarrlnU.
of Irv.ing.. . - - . . ··.Agmvakidassaultwilb_cJeadl,

~~.BUrglary or • building 'flU -.FoUnd proputy was reponechn weapon wu repor1e4. .
reported -.in1hc 400 biotic .of LheSOOb~ofNonhLaandtwncd ,--AgraYllCd -- kwas.~.
Moreman. ___. over 10 pdllcc. _ .- Assault wu re~.

•• Burglary. of a vehicle was n H••ulmall by phone WII FIRE DBPARTMENT
reported in the. 100 block o.rJuniper.. reportedl io,Ilbe300,block of Avenue •• Flrcfilb.a. were called ·ou.lat
the 600 bl()(:k of Irving and Ihe '500 C. lhc400 block of AvenueJ"and &he· 1:32p.m.MondaylOamajOlraccide;nl
block of Willow I..I~. 200 b.1ockof,.Nonb S~t alLake~U.~ •.385,1Dda&~:19'p,.m.·

.. - Ornecr. issued 32 uatnc -- Dismlerlyconduct Wan~ to_maJOr ~Iden' It~cKmlcy and·
dlalions. alMaiJ1and ttvenue B. . , ,PoW1b.

-- There w, _one minor aet.ident , . , . -- ~refigblCtS were called out It
reported wi'" no injuries and two -Buralaryof~IIKMOfYCb!!lewu 4:29p.m.Sa.iKJaYID~IDIIJIRII1d'"
reported wilb. -ibIc injuric .!'Iponedin~400bloctof~JCI', [lfC·onSoutbFM294.3 .•andaII0:18

MODd., .~.." lhe500 bloct of WescThird. m Ihe p.m.IO_... ~ture rue_aLawamand
.-.A 3,7-]'C8r-oldmaJcwaum:sted5OO block of North 25 NUe Avenue U.S.60!

in Lhe 100 block of AYCRUe H ,or ~ __ ~ ~~~~~~~.:- =
ev.ading; and rei' tin_ anaL

•• .A 30-year-old female was
arre led It 131h.nd Avenue C for 1---_--------:
DWI and on • warrant for dlcR by
check. ' .

-- An incidenl w_ :reJ)Ol1e4of i:~';..;.-----J.---~....----"!"'-I
unwanted people in lhC 300 block of
AvenueF.
, -- An incident was reported in Ihc ~==_!!!!11~~
SOO block I of Avenue H" where • I
ubjecl was reponcct as makinl I .

sexual remark 10 a girl who was 1--- .......
walting. Afiacr invcsugallon. it was '
found Ihallhc incident maYMYO been
I.•misunder: &anding.. L---~:::5~~~IIt;

•• Crim.nal tre pass was repOned
, inlhe 700 block ,0fEasl Second.

. ~. A runaway w _ reponed in &he
100 block ofJowcll.

--1bertofbcer wu~ in the
900 block of EaSfPark.

--Burglary or.mOUlt vehicle Was
reported in &he 100 bloct of East 151b

I.n me U)o block or We.t as
SIIeeL .

'.- Domestic dislWbancc WU
repontd In lbe 200 block of Avenue
I.

-- ·Dornestic Ulr.s wue rc~
in me 700 block of 'lbuQderbard. In
the 300 block.of Avenue It.and in,tbc
100 block or North Cenll'e.

-- Class C, u1t - ,reI)Or1cdJ!
~lOObWckof~neS~

-.CriminaimischierwufqJOncd
In lite 100 block of Avenue H and in
the 100block of AvenueB.whemcar
windows were broun.and in the
1000 block of Orand.

-- Officers issued aevcncill.uons.
, Su da, '........-1"

-- A 26-year-old female was
arrc ·ted .n Ibe 200 .,loct of' Avenue
H for Class C I -ull (domestic
violence).

Commun"ty School outstanding muslc~ans .
These students JleCe-ntlyreceived Ouuhmdlng'and Division I ratinl,at t~ SouthwcstMulic
Festival in Amarillo, where they competed in instrumental and vocal solos and ensembles.
,Jodi Wilburn, back left, and AbigaHWllks, *'»nd from right on backlOWt received Outstandinl
ranking in vocal splos .reprcson.ting the Susan Shaw Studio, here. The others aU ranbd al
Division I instrumental pard c pants. Shown are: back. from left. Wilburn, Leslie Michael,
Abigail Wilks, Karis Blain; 'middle,. from .left,Rachel Wilks, Amber Brumle", Miriam WUks,
JOanna Brumley. Brian Brookhart and 1bby Duncan; and froot,.fmm left, Matthcwllcndcrsbol.
Paul Clar.k, TrueB:lain and Chris Hendershot. '

. .

It pays to advertise 'in,The ·~rand,1

I',
I,

"
....

''What scUlpture is to abloek Q mam
. .

education isto the human soul"
.' --~~.'~g_"bAddUon

Nam!es in
the news,

,0,

.Recognize your favorite Senior for his or her
aeblevements with a placement of a personal-

ized picture ad your message & their picture
in the Hereford Brand Graduation Section,

Sunday, May 21 ,·1995.
The final ,Deadline for this
"special ection is set for .

··10:00am Wed~esday, May 11th
. .

Call Today for d tail !

.I

H- reford
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